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"It's Picnic Timeu y ^ y /  
Muses Maurice Heady 
On First Quiet Night
“Gee I ’d sure like to be home to ­
n igh t,” mused P riva te  M aurice Heady 
of Newton, as In fan trym en of his 
com pany of the N inth division had 
their f irs t peaceful and quiet n igh t’s 
rest T hursday since they landed in 
F rance on June 9.
“I guess the bunch probably would 
be out on a picnic,” he explained. 
Wounded in Hand
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert E llsw orth of 
Newton have received word th a t their 
son, P rivate Charles Ellsworth, was 
i recently wounded in the South Pa- 
! cific and is now in a  hospital. Kis 
| hand was h u rt when a shell fuse mis- 
I fired prem aturely, i t  is reported.
